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NEW QUESTION: 1
Welche Art von Test ist am effektivsten bei der Kommunikation
der Rollen der Endbenutzer, um die rechtzeitige Identifizierung
und Reaktion auf VorfÃ¤lle im Bereich der
Informationssicherheit zu unterstÃ¼tzen?
A. Parallel
B. VollstÃ¤ndiges Failover
C. Durchgang
D. Simulation
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which subnet mask is valid?
A. 255.255.255.228
B. 255.255.255.245
C. 255.255.255.240
D. 255.255.255.164
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
On EOS 4.13.1F, which of the following statements are true in
regards to Arista's Tap Aggregation
feature? (Select two)
A. Tool ports are receive only.
B. Tool ports are send only.
C. Tap ports are send only.
D. Tap ports are receive only.
Answer: A,C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
https://eos.arista.com/danz-tap-aggregation-configuration-getti
ng-started/#Ports_and_Groups

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following methods you will choose to perform a
nondestructive adjustment with curve? Each correct answer
represents a complete solution. Choose two.
A. Use the Color Replacement tool.
B. In the Layers panel, click the Create new fill or adjustment
layer icon and choose Curves from the pop-up menu.
C. Create a duplicate layer. Then choose Image &gt; Adjustment
&gt; Curves.
D. Use the commands on the Image menu and its submenus.
Answer: B,C
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